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ENTERED AT I'OST-OFFIOE. LAI'OKTK
PA., AS SECOND-CLASS MATTER.

J. V. RETTENBURY,

WATCHMAKER AND JEWELER,

DITSHORE, PA.

Iltl>nl)liifl» Sialr Ticket.

STYTE TREASURER,

HENRY K. BOYER,
OfPhiladelphia.

ll?])iihlir? iinty Tl< It?*!.
FOR SHERIFF,

WILLIAMJ. LAWRENCE,
Of Dushore.

FOR CORONER,
Dr. M. E. HERRMANN.

Vii Old Drnioiriil A»k» For Infxrma.
ton*

lam a Democrat. I believe in

the party's principles aucl revere
its traditions. Since I have had a
vote Ialways voted the Democratic
with a clear conscience. I was true
in this count}' in 'B4 at considerable
personal sacrifice ofmv own interest.

1 have in many campaigns, both in

this county and elsewhere, defended
the principles and advocated the

cause of Democracy. Suppose in

advocating the election of John Utz,

I was confronted by some staunch
Democrat through the county, a

man, let us say, who lias always
stuck to the ticket, contributed
money and devoted liis best energies
for the cause, and that whon the

party was finally successful he had

been recommended by friends of

our party of his district for some i
local office of which lie was abund-|
antly qualified to fill. Suppose I
then that he was refused the otlice j
on grounds that money is King, and
the office bestowed upon a Mug-
wump in the neighborhood or left
in the possessor of the Republican
incumbent. And suppose some old

honest Democrat should come to me
and ask this question: "Why must

I vote for John Utz'! 1 IfI answer,
because of party obligation, and he

answered. "When did John Utz
regard party obligations as binding
on him? Whit auswer could I
make ?

Now this is a query that is likely
to bo addressed to every Demo-
cratic advocate of his party, and for

myself, I shall decline to work for
the full ticket until I am convinced
yhether lam voting for a Demo,

crat or a Jlugwump. Yours in

Deniociatic bonds. MEDEA.
Lopez, Pa, Oct. loth.

Mil.Er>rrott:-The column editorial

in the Gazette on the Prohibition
Convention is, to one who knows
the author, rather inconsistent.

"An outrage not only upon the

Prohibitionists but upon a civilized
and christian community," "was iu~

stituted by himself, and because
lie failed in carrying out his little
scheme he bellows and whines. He

puts me in mind of the fox in a
little fable I read recently. A fox

had run a rabbit for a long time,
and the rabbit, finally, to seek a
place of safety jumped into an empty
bucket hanging in a well that had
another bucket at the other end of
the rope, so fastened to a windlass, I
that when he got in the bucket liis
weight brought the empty buekpt to
the top. The fox seeing him down
in the well thought lie certainly!
could capture him by getting in the

other bucket and going down after
him, which he did bringing the rab-
bit to the top and staying at the
bottom himself.

Now this was exactly the case
with the author of the editorial
(not Streby's); a Democrat Prohibi
tion, any thing for boodle man, who
went into the Convention not honest-
ly nor conscientiously, nor with the

intention of supporting the Pro-
hibition party nor its principles, but
merely intending to defeat the Re-
publican candidate for Sheriff, and

also to put. a man in the field for
the office of Prothonotary against
the Democratic nominee, that he
might have the opportunity to bleed
him.

To the writers own knowledge
this man declared before the Pro
hibition Convention was hold that
the time was not ripe for him to
support, th a Prohibition ticket

Now I would like to know if Mr.
Streby thinks it is more inconsistent
for a man like Daniel T. lluckell to
go into a Prohibition Convention
and pledge himself to support the

Prohibition ticket, than it is for A.
Logan Grim togo in and pledge
himself, and take up an lu.urs time

in advising the Prohibitionists what
they should do.

It is a well known fact that Mr .

lluckell has been a life long tern* |
pera'nee man, and has always worked '
for the interest of the temperance

cause and done that which lias j
seemed to him to bo most beneficial
to the cause. He took a firm stand
in the Constitutional Amendment

and made speeches through the

county without price, but Grim was
paid, possibly not as mtieh as liis

eloquence merited, but certainly for
all the work he did.

The oldest and best known Pro-
hibitionists, those who organized the
party in the county and have been

its pillars of strength, were not in

favor of making a county nomina-

tion, and it was not do./e. Now I

ask all fair minded men, who should
have the control, true party men, or

those who have go-ie into the party
because they could uot get a county

or federal office.

The Republican State Committee
offers handsome silk banners to the

two counties showing the nearest
relative approach to the Harrison
vote of 18S8. Every county has an
equal chance for this prize?large
and small.

The feeling of security prevailing
among Rapublicans is greatly to be
deplored. They say we have a
"walkover." This is our greatest

danger. Apathy?naturally con-
sequent upon over-confidence?may
defeat our candidate for State

Treasurer. Unless we can arouse
our people to the importance of

energetic work, we are likely to find

ourselves in the minority on the

morning of November 6th. Let us

get to work without delay !

This is what people call an "off
year." That is an unfortunate ex-
pression. There should be no such
thing as an ''off year." A few days
hence we elect a State Treasurer, an
official who collects and disburses
*10,000,000 and one who has super-
vision over !?20,0**0,000 of the State's
money. Is not this an important
office, and*is it proper to call this
an "olfyear?"

Republican defeat in Pennsylvania
in 1889 is possible from one cause

only?over-confidence- -which neces-

jsarily breeds apathy. Our recent

jgreat majorities in this State aro a

j source of danger in a campaign like

this, as they are apt to make ua re-
lax our efforts. The Democrats
have inaugurated and are prosecu-

ting an effective "Still Hunt," and

they hope to succeed through Re-

publican over-confidence and indif-
ference. To make success certain

we must get down to the hardest
kind of worts. If we get the idea

that this is an "Oil Year," and base

our efforts upon that conclusion, wc
may frankly speaking, be badly
"left."

An Altoona detective went to
Philadelphia and while there was
victimised by a couple of bunco

sharpers who relieved him of $2?,
all the money he had. And they
did it in the regular old chestnut
way. One of them met him 011 the
street and shook hands with him and
made him believe he knew him, and
then they went to a saloon and got a

drink and the second sharper rushed
up with an express bill and sharper
No. 1 hadn't the money, and the
Altoona detective loaned him §27,
and the sharper gave him a worth-

less cl for §7Ol as security un-
til to-morrow, and then they parted
and the next day the sharper didn't
come around to the hotel with the
§27. as he agreed, and when the Al-

toona man came to investigate the
§BO4 check wasn't worth two
hurrahs, and he a detective toe.
Oh my !

Jefferson Davis is reported to
have one hundred thousand acres
of land for sale. However attached
the distinguished rebel may have
been to the Lost Cause, ho does not

want any Confederate binds for it.

Not any.

Tin* Solid Soiiili IVi'plpnh

The result of the elections in the

new States oi' North Dakota, Wash ?
ington and Montana, ought to con-
vince the people of the South, . n

States that they cannot possibly
gain anything l>y keeping that fwu*

tion solidly Democratic bv force
and violence. With fbur new
States added to the Republican
column it will be more difficultthan

ever before for the solid South to
sectwo control of the national govern-
ment. The Senate is now hopelessly
beyond the reach of solid Southern
dominance, and after the next Con-

gressional apportionment it will be

next to impossible for the South to
control the House of Representa-
tives. as she did in the Fiftieth and

several preceding Congresses.
There is to-day only a single North-
urn State that can be certainly coun-
ted upon as a re-inforcement 112 the

solid Shutli, and thai is new Jersey

New lork, Indiana and Connecticut
are always as likely togo Republi-
can as Democratic.

Ever since the close of the war
anil the rehabilitation of the ('on-

federate States, the South has been
reaching out for the same absolute
dominance of the national govern-
ment which that section enjoyed in
the days of slavery, and which was
lost by the rebellion. There is 110

| longer any hope ofthat dream being
jrealized. Tuc Senate is hopelessly

I beyond the reach of the South and
jthe House of Representatives soon
will be. The North will henceforth
dominate the national government
r.nd will continue that dominance
until the South ceases to be solid as
the result of violeuce, force and

fraud.
\ solid Delegation.

It is now definitely ascertained
| that the four new States havei 'rcV'.]

a solid Republican delegation i > the
House of Representatives of the
Fifty-first Congress, giving the Re-

publicans eight majority in that
body. There is still a little uncert-

ainty as to the political complexion
| of the Montana legislature, on which

j depends the election of two Tinted
j States Senators. So far as political

1 power in the Senate is concerned, it
jis, however, unimportant whether

j the two Montana Senators are Re-

publicans or Democrats. Iflienub-
! licans then the majority will bo ten;

|if Democrats tue majority will bo
| six; and when a Republican succeeds
jSeuator Payne, of Ohio, the ma--
Ijority will l>e eight.

I The election in Montana is n, trilic
mixed as to its results, but tit future

1elections that new State will turn
'right tiide ti[>. She is bound to b.:-
|Co:ue reliably Republican, if slie is

I not quite so now. The election of

jail Republican Representatives to
the Fify lirst Congress I>y the four

1new States is most gratifying ami
was above all else the most valuable
lan rl desirable of the fruits gathered.
The addition of these Gve Repre-
sentatives gives the Republicans a

sale enough majority and now there
can Le no difliculty iu eliecting the
organization of the House and the
Republicans will be able to do a

good many things which would have
been attended with difficulty h:ul
there been only a majority of three.
The now States have done nobly

1and the Republican faith in them
has not been disappointed.

A pointer to Republican poll-
workers; After you think every
Republican voter can be secured
has been looked after, scan your list
closely to see if there isn't one more
who can be brought to the polls.
Every vote counts. Many a man
has been elected by a majority of
one. Let your motto on election
day be "one vote more."

The State Sunday School Conven-
tion, as a result of the meeting in
Willinmsport, has determined upon
active work in the future. The Ex-
ecutive Committee were empowered
to employ a State Secretary, and

| were entrusted with a power to fix-
bis salary. This gives them a dis-
cretion, which the committee will
fully exercise, to obtain the best
wan to be held for the position.

Nearly every precinct iu the coun-
ty was represented tit. the presenta-
tion of the banner on Wednesday.
There were one hundred aud tii'ty
people present.

Uncle Tom'- Cabin will be played
in the Lapore llall Friday evening.
Oct. I'Stli. The play is said to be
first class. All are invited. Price j
35c, children 10. I

ELECTION PRnOUWJATION.
WHEREAS, by the laws of the Commonwealth

of Pennsylvania it is made the duty of the
Sh'jritf ofovt-ry county t.«» give notiee of a /:en-
eral election, hv posKn? up bills in t Jio most |
public plac-.fl or by publication in one or omre I
ne*vHpap(M> in the county ut twenty 4ayf
before the election and to enuuiei rv'.o t.he elDees
to be cleeti I arid to \u25a0 »t»e places i;t

which th » i - . lion into be beld/
Therefore, i, Henry Tripp, Sh'-rili

Sullivan cotir.ty, do hereby make known and
proelajm to the qualilicd electors of Sullivan
county that an election will be held in
said county - n

TUESDAY, NOV. nth, 1889.
At the several distriets within the county,to wu* I

Pern ice Precinct? At the School House in

Pet nice.
Cherry Township?At the shop of Wendall

Si:*k in said township.
Lopez Uolky twp. At the School House, at

Lop< z.
Colley Twp?At the house fwrmerly occupied

by Jonathan Co)ley.
i David, on Twp?At the public house of Mrs
T. S. Maunr^le.

Jjushore Poro?At the public house of J.
Carroll in said borough.

Klkland Township?At the housj of Hirain
V. bite called th hleetion house.

Forks Twp?At the Warl urtou school house.
forkß\-iile !>«»ro?At t'.ie public school oouse

io said borough.
j'ox Twp?At *he C'enire school house. Twp-?At

Twp-?At the house occupied by
John J. Saddler.

Shrewsbury township?At the house of David
Huii.

Laporte Township?At the houce of Henry
Kt henspargtT.

LaPorte Boro ?At the LaPorte Hotel in said
borough.

At which time and place the qualified elector:'
will elect by I allot the following btate
and County ctt'icers, viz.:

One person forttio office of State Treasurer.

One person for the office of Prolh. notary.
Register, Recorder and Clerk of Courts of
Sullivan county.

Oue person for the ofuc ) ofShcrifl of Sulli-
van county.

One p -.20n for the oCice of Coroner of Sulli-
van county.

It is further directed th.itthe election polls of
tlio several districts h:?!J opened at seven

'\u25a0 o'clock in the forOfo on un.l shai' open

j without interruption or adjouri ment until - von
i 'clock in the evening when the polls ir.'l be
I (dosed. Notice is hereby tr iven, that every p
! soil excepting .lustice of the Peace a.. 1 Abler-
I men. Notaries Public aLd persons in the milita
ry service of the State, who shall hol.t or shail

j within two months h:.ve held any oflice or ap-
y»(dntnient if prolit or trust under the I nited

; States of this State « r city district
. whether a commissioned officer »»r otherwise a

? subordinate officer or agent who is or sha ' be
.mpb»\ed under the I egisbitive Kxecotive "r

J Judiciary department of tiio State or of any

Icity, or of any incorporated district, end abo
that every member of Con cress and the State
Legislature, and of the select of common c«»un-
i) of any city, or cot nnissi in?.® of any ineor*

i porated di-trict. are bylaw tnoapabfe ofholdinj:
' or ig a» the sam ? ti:»»«? toQce or a»..

pointmcnt o inspt-r jtr,r, or « fork of any
i election of the commonVteal;li. and that no in-

J spector i»r Jndp! or a v >t l.or of such

j election shall >e eligible to be then voted it '.

| The I-i:}.-ctors nnd Judges oi the eleftiuos -ha!'
i meet at the nspe- tivc pi'oes ap? ? intcl for
hoidin-j tlie election in »oc h-tiict towhuh th«\v

I respectively belong beiore s \ en o'clock i.i ti;e

' morning «md each inspeeior sliall appoint one
I clerk who shall be a qualified voter of such dis-
trict.

: The qualified voters in tbis county at all
general, township,

! are hwM-hy hereafter an:ii and re tired r>
I vote bv ti*!:e». p'-inted »r mi:ten, «r pait.y

j printed or partly wiitten, severally at fol-
i lows?

One t*«'ke' shall embrace the name: of all
j Judges of C itirts vet. 1 J'-.r :;ud labelled tiside
?'.Tu'iicinry." »ne fekot L<i 1i etabraco the n.tuo s

j <-f .1; the Stat.- offi -.ers voted i rand sh til be
; labelled "State" one l ek< t shal einbr.» ? the
names of ail tho Count.? ofTicier. voted for io-

' eluding ihe«d!i,*.i' ? »tor .? nd f
; 112 voted for, and be levelled 'Co inty'

j an I ea. o class thai! be deposited in separate
. b'lii: t boil A

HF.r.JJV Tl'.ffl', Htfch SlitriJ
SiifrilTV Ofiic ?, i. ijioit,', Nov. fiilj, '-U.

t f:ll!SKr'S -? A\u25a0. K ?TV »n..l- r»,«.ni.l
| jl \ . i>-i ifJus- i>!i A. liauiK ir.tti. ' will

[ ho to j.uI.!i ? fato .n ti.o prcuiie ut K.ukH-
] \ ill.l in hul!i\ nil c unt .', ..ii i liiir.- lay tho

I If<t. iliy of Octclor t.Ss',l. at I ii';l"Cli ]i. m.
j A I<;( on .v liieh ;i dw. anil burn i»rc

I tircitcJ, citinue in the lioro of t'orksviile,
I biiiiml--<1 iviid describtd as follows:

j !)«:i;in:iit>£ at a ist on rhu.eh .tret. t!ionp«

I uloiiß caid Htr.iet north d<-i;rc<H tve?t fmir
; j>or

?? rn :o nh < in? i-orn; rof lnt N'm. .w , r';n

, .<y 1 -m K. iM, Diivi-v. tb -iioo along -niil lot

1 nnrth f i i dfgrecK east in |iiTr.lies to a t'ln.-

I ili,'n e aloriM l.nval Soek Ail-.v muiili 28 de

I »rf s i-a-'t f.i.ir |i>:ri-h -?s to u thence along

I Kip Hill'm| I t No. 'J, 8 Ulll fi': d,f ?.v.-t Ii
jii rrh ?- t<> the place < 112 !>? ;in:iins ? .I..inning

' one t'nurth o; 1111 and being l'lt No. 7f ol
. ddilirn to I'' rk-vi !>? lli.ro.

Tl'.UMs'?Oa«a 111 down of pro-
I<er:y.

KLI.VItV P. UN<ihAM, Atsicnie.
Ol t ill'.", Co I.

NOTICE.

Kdwin l ami'/n ] Ir. la uiaion I'leas of
vs v Sulliian coun'y

Miirv A. Lame 11 I May 7, IBM>, No", il.
To , A. I.aui-nn- Vou aro hereby notified
tha. Kdwin l.ams in has n;r. lo ajijilicatinn in

tlr. l above court for a divorce from 100 bonds of
lOPtriimmy, at.d you aro required to 1 pp*.'iir in
said l.'ourt and make answer 't'any you have
on the Utb, o{ December \. I>. i*BH.

HENRY TKIPP, SheiilT.
October 7lh, ISB9.

ORI'HAS'i? OOUUT SALK.? Hur:uant to

an order of tli-> Orpin: s Court for Sullivan
county will i.e sold at puhlie sale on Saturday
Noveinbur I'i.h. at 11* o'clock a. m.t nt ihe
Court House in 1... Porlc the fnll.iwing real
estate bounded and described an follows:

I'l.'iuiiing at a point 011 iJim road lea iini;
from Little's Corners to Lewis' I.ako thi noe
m rth oue and one halt degrees west two hun-
dred and nine perclios to a post, thence north
eight-eight aud one half decrees east fifty
perches to a post; thenoe due south ono hun-
dred and eighty one p. relies to a post in the
aforesaid road thence along said road forty-
nine porches to the place of beginning, con-
taining fifty-s x acres nnd forty pnehes.
lieinji past tho Hen-} Ramsey tract lying in
Shrewsbury township Sullivan County Pa.
The land is w l<'i timbered and gond farm land-

rKll.M-':?Ten por cent of one-fonrth of
Ihe furchasc money to 110 paid at the st.ikini?
down of the property, ono fourth le;s ih" ten
per cent, at confirmation absolute, and the re-
mainder one year thereafter with interest fioai
confirmation Ni. Si.

MARY E. BENNETT. Oußrdim

NOTICE.

To Mary Philbin, Ant!, .nv Philbin. Kate
Casey, Jno. Ponlon. Miclisel Fenlon. Bridget
Fenloti, Mary Penlon Dougherty. atid Andrew
Fenlon. You ore hereby nntitud that the
Orphan's Court of Sullivan county bus granted
a rule up -n th« heirs und parties in interest to
appear at tho 0-uirt llouso in I.i.Porte o.C
WoiliHa.liiy the 11th, day of December ISM),
at 2o'clock p. in., to accept or refuse the ical
estate of Andiew Phill.in d.o'd, a.- ihe ap-
praisement or make l ids fir the same .>r slic.v
cause why s.ud real estate shall not bo sold.

HENRY TRIPP, Sheriff.

NOTICE.

T » Mary R. TJIy, Delilah 8. Pardcet ilatJio
Lowdcn. Mario M. Bnttin, Alvin 11 ?

Kmtaa Kvtfre»b, A brum li. i'arilce. You art*
hereby totiliol ibnt tl>«! Orphan's < <»url ? 1.

Sullivan o.iiinty, ba* grnnUtl »*\u25a0 rule upon tin?
hei'K ui'i piirtitM in interest i<> appear at tho
Court II;>u«»o in LaPorte on W vt! 11th
day of i»eceo»bor l ww" > :»t 2 oVlo<*lc p. in., t >
a-'CHpI >r r'l. 112 j the real osuito of Pardon j
?kc'd, ii- h»> appr-ii»< jicut or make l.'ilf for)

| the siune. or show cause why said real «»tate i
ahull not be 9 Id.

IIKNKYTKTPP. Sheriff. J
Sherifl'f (-flico, I.aPorto Pa , Oft 7th, j

\ DMTORS HOI KR. TM um I. rsiga ? I
. 1\ Auditor Appointed by the Court of Common
I P'esiK of Sullivan courly, to dicti ihute ti e

I tuudfi arising lr-'in (be ea'e of the p» rs >na 1
Ipr petty of C.* W. \Vi(bolui by the SheritV of

I Sullivan c 'linty, upon v rit- in favor of Jamer
| M-Kairhi.e A C»>., ?t. Will utt -ml <? th-
? (h'tios utiii*app» iiiiou iitaL his olTU'.e i?. th« j
I Court «lo"S , i.i rht o:' Coun- j
tv ? 112 Mil'nno, State o!" l':, nn.,ou .Saturday
Noveiul er 'J, 1 - si), at I o'clock a. in. at \vM<*h J
time and ) l ice all \ < r.-ona having claims upon t
the futid «»-r distribution w.li prea-itt thtir
claims and he to prove the same or I
he t«;.e\or uebarrud from 'ay claim |
upon said funds. e

K. M. DTUHAM, Auditor, j
LaP'-iMe Pa., Ociobur. oth, 1889.

, \ T»MIN FSTKATORS NOTlCc:?Notice if
|jY h««* v given, that I have taken out aduihi-

j is.-r.i. pon th»' istate tf Th mas L Kobart
late of I<lkland twp., dce'd. All jeis- ns who
have claims auain^t.said deceased will pr. .-eiit

11: cm duly authenticated t*-r s ttKmcnt and
those who know tbeinselvt 3 indebted willplease
make payment ot th<; saine.

\VM. SIIOKM AKEIt, Administrator.
Efiielln. Pa., Sept. 211, 'Si1.

; Campbell <feSon.
I General merchants of Si unk, wish
jto call the attention of the many

| citizens of the Western portion of

I the county to the line selection of

I j*oods just received, consisting of:
Summer Prints, Dresn Suitings,

jGinghams and all kind ofDry Goods
; and Notions, Jerseys, Gloves and
| otitis. Ladies and Ueuts Furnishing
| Goods, Men's Boy's and Children's
i clothing Hats aud Caps, Boots and

Shoe Straw Go ids. Crockery and
! Glass wiir<.. Hardware and Having
i tools, and a Wpexh lint' of Groceries,

Tobacco and Otcr:ir», and every tiling
usually kept it. General Store, al»o
Agents lor

imn
We have tin finest and hiT'iest

; iissoi'tuieut of goods «.-ver offered >:?>

the peoplo of Shunk and vicinity
and .-.ell as eh- :.p as . y, rm the

1 county. 'Give :sa trial nixl con-

vinced. Thanking our old custom-
ers for their in past, anil
trusting that they nu\ (Continue,

v.e remain yours etc.
.i.ii-C.visnsKLi. & Sox.

'June, 1-SS!'. Shunk, i'a.

y n
fcjf 8 ti & £ Li 1 tJL 'f! i <S££s Li ir - »

Jviaiti Btrret, Towanda, Pa.,
Has just received a handsome line ol

Soring* Suitings
i They are handsome, stj l'sli and the

j veiy latest. Ladies are requested to
;ii and e::aiuine and price them

whether they buy or not.

I In his regular stock he. has many

Bsu'lii '' i'Vv

jwhich will just ; nit bargain hunt-
,ers. A (nil line of
'DRESS GOODS,

DOMESTICS,
NO TIOJiS

and in fact everything l:.ij)t in the

1 DRY GOOD 3 line, at low prices.
;My goods weie all bought to Bell: If
jyou don't believe it, price them and

see. .V'e urge the people of Sullivan
lo pay us a call and price our goods
v bile in Torvanda

W. H. I). GIM-.i'X,
TO WANDA PA.

DUSHOIiH AND NuKDMONT
STAGE LINE.

j F. M. CROSWLEY, Proprietor

| Untii. i<'utu£R souck Srvoi;

'.VILLKI N OX FOLLOWING SCHKi.I I.l:
Leaxe Laporte at 0:15 a. m. lor Nordtnont
Arrive at Nordinotit 7: o i». m.
Leave Noidmont at 11:15 a. m. f»r LafH»rte
Arrive at Lap rte 1:00 p. m.
Leave Lapoito at 5:00 112. m. f*>r Nordmont
Arrive at Nordmont <*»:3o p. m.
Leave Nordmont it 7:00 p. m. lor Laporte
Ariho at Laporte -S: ;o p. m.
Leave Laporte at S a. m for Dushore
Leave Dufehoro at 2p. m. lor La Port

SOLID
©TEEL i-EMCE!

S J . "S*'
~i \u25a0
P Mi

71 Ai>F. (U

EXPANDED METALi
Hl*» RON WTEBI. I
For HESIDENCF3, CHURCHFS. OEMETERirS. F«RMS

G/'RrciNK Gate?, Arbors, Window Guard*, Trellis.,*

Ftre-|ir«ofiPl,ASri:illN(i I.»«)<>!: J! ITS.
.V,. V rile t.t I'lustr.it..1 O ; il'.;t :mit <1 fro*

CENTRAL EXPANDED METAL CC
1 lA<» Wftler St., !?«.

Blew keep it Qiv- aauie of tlin>parv ?

9 ' q

.1879.
To whom it may concern

I i am not going to have you
arrested nor tun i going to

I cnll you Dumb < ,'uttle. But
I tlo tvat t to tell von wliat I
am doing, i am putting in

Tiiy Falland \\ inter Stock of
Staple and Fancy (Joods

am they an; Immense. I
can furnish you with any-
thing from a Gold Watch
and Chain, u Gold or Silver
Headed Cane, urn Diamond
Bir>g, dowu to a two-for-live

! cent Collar Button or a 10c
I Breast Pin. And 1 should

J be pleased to have you call
j and look the goods over and

| get my prices, ami we wii}
toll you what the figures at
the top and bottom of this
adv. means.
J. V. RET TEN BURY,

Pushore, Ba., Oct. 18£?

I J889;
H ftI k B

1 '\u25a0?»

||jH'T gVERLOOK I*HAT

T. J. Koelsr,
1.. adding every week to his well

jSeh: ted Slock of Merchandise con-

jlisting of Dry Goods, Notions, Heady

\u25a0 made ''lothing. Hats, Caps, Boots
and Shons, Groceries, Hard ward.
'.?lecnsAar-', 1'i0;.. -, Feed etc.,

I Frees alow si.- the lowest. Cull
,s«ud be con vinei lof ri0.. I qualities
and )i >v ic... .

1
T. J. K ':i;i.Lii,

jLaporto, Ba.. Aug. Bth, 1889.

WW HOTEL ;UST Of CHSI?,
| E. B. WAKBVP.TOX, Prop'r.

Foitksviu.i;, J

This is a larpe and commodious
with large airy 100 ms, and is

furnished in lirst class styie. The
best ofaccommodations ol!e red trail-
s'.; :it or steady boarders. Forksviho
i situated along the Loyal Sock am'
n u very pretty town ami a favorite

r resort ?<-\u25a0? city gm-stu.
K. B. WA Kiii'JcTOjS', Brop'r.

Forksville, Aug. is!, ] s.-s.

[LORAH'S L.OTRR,
OA J.s . ov. IN.

DANIEL 11. LOBAH i liOP'K.
j'jiis is a largo and commodious

!iou wi:.l: large airy rooms, furn
-he.l in .';i.sc class style. Ade&ira-
ble place for finite who dt sire to es-

cape the heated tern . Hunting and
fishing in their season. The bar ic
supplied with choice liquors & cigars.

Nov. l'i 'BS.

B. HILL,Mu

BHYSICIAN J Sn.'GT.ox,

i Office 011 the corner orMam A BceohS

LABOR IE, PA.

MO IS) NT AllS HOUSE
J.APOKTF; PA.

An attractive, home like hotel.
: Eve 1 y eflort mad - to entertain satis-
; lactorily. MRS. M. C. LAIKU.

Proprietor.

WENIiT X. DOWSS,
JiUs

ATTOKXKY -AT-LA >V

I lixProlbonotary, Register A Rioorderof Sull.C

Office at Rosidpncelon Muncystree

LAPORTE, PA.

T. J. & F. H. INGHAM,
Attorneys at Law,

Legal Business attended to in this

and adjoining Counties.
; Tclepbon. communication direct
I with County <>!!U".v at Laporto.
| January, ] S,<B.

S A ?, E S ?$ A il
WANTED'

to canvass for the sale of Xuis-ery
Stock! Steady employment guarn
teed. Salary und expense;, paid to.
successful men. Apply at once
stating age. Mention this paper.

CIiASK ISiIoTIIKRS COMPANY.
Rochester V Y.


